June Programs at Anythink Thornton

THORNTON, Colo.—June 1, 2010— Anythink’s new mySummer program runs June 7-July 31, 2010. Visit Anythink Thornton to fill out your summer itinerary and get your scrapbook to record all of your great books and programs this summer. Registration for space-limited programs opens on Friday, June 4, and is available from our website. Visit anythinklibraries.org/mysummer for details.

Special Programs

**Neighborhood Clean-Up**
**Saturday, June 12, 10 am - 12 noon**
Give back to your local community during this neighborhood clean-up to help your neighbors and the environment. Appropriate for adults and teens.

**Bug Bites**
**Thursday, June 17, 2-4 pm**
Discover bug cuisine from cultures around the world and find bugs in our everyday food. Meet live animals that have been on the menu and taste a few buggy treats yourself. Presented by the Butterfly Pavilion. Appropriate for teens.

**Murder Mystery**
**Wednesday, June 23, 2-4 pm**
Use your sleuthing skills to solve the Anythink murder mystery. Costumes, clues and refreshments will fuel minds and imagination during this interactive whodunit. All ages welcome.

**Explorer Extraordinaire**
**Wednesday, June 30, 10 am - 12 pm**
A Fancy Nancy-inspired exploration at the library for moms and daughters. Create your own insect journal and search for bugs right in the library’s backyard.
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